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Who We Are  
Faith Fellowship of Lexington is a 
non-denominational gathering of 
Christians who enjoy traditional 
worship services.  
 
 

Where to Find Us  
Faith Fellowship of Lexington 
worships in the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church at 968 Lane 
Allen Road in Lexington, 
Kentucky. Our offices are located 
at 715 Shaker Drive, Suite 80, in 
Lexington. We're on the Web at 
http://faithfellowshiplex.org.  
 

You can watch our service live on 
Sunday mornings by going to 
www.ihigh.com/faithfellowship. 
You can also watch archived 
services by gong to the iHigh 
address above. 
 
 

We Gather for Fellowship 
Coffee/Donut Fellowship  
Time:  9:15 - 9:30 a.m.  
 
 

We Gather for Bible Study  
Adult I Sunday school meets at 
9:30 a.m. in room 8 (Library). 
 

 

 
The Pastor’s Pen 
By Rev. Jeff Sames, Asssociate Pastor 
 
     Thanks to Coach Cal the word “tweak” has become a part of our 
vocabulary all across “Big Blue Nation.”  I’m not sure I’ve yet figured out 
what the “tweak” has been except that our Cats seem like they’re able to 
play through contact when driving the lane toward the bucket than they 
were for a good part of the regular season.  Whatever, the “tweak” it is 
clearly working. 
 
     As we begin the fifth week of Lent, I’m wondering what kind of insights 
may have occurred to you during this period of spiritual examination?  
Have you been making any “tweaks” during this season?   Have you 
disciplined yourself to stop eating certain foods certain days?  Have you 
been more intentional about prayer, study, worship attendance, service to 
others?  While there’s nothing inordinately magical about this season the 
awareness and recognition that we can grow or make improvements 
(tweaks) through change is part of what I think is so special about this 
season.  It brings into focus (for those who take this season seriously) the 
need to “seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness…” (Matt. 
6:33) and helps open us to the ongoing reception of God’s truth.  One great 
lesson we learn is that in “giving up” certain things, priorities, a full and 
abundant life is possible.  If making such “tweaks” leads to abundant and 
full life that God intends for us, why not start now? 
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Living Faith Sunday school meets 
at 9:30 a.m. in Room 2. 

Youth Sunday school class (6th – 
12th grade), 9:30 a.m., Room 4. 
 

FaithKids Choir – 9:30 – 10:30 
a.m., Room #1 (Except for 
Summer months)  This is for ages 
Kindergarten through Fifth grade. 
 
 

We Gather for Worship  
Sunday Worship:  11:00 a.m. 
 

Children’s Church:  11:15 a.m. 
 

Child care is available. 
 
 

We’re Looking Forward…  
 

April 8 – Spring Bible Study at 
Lexington Theological 
Seminary, 230 Lexington Green 
Circle, Suite 300.  Dr. Wes Allen 
will lead.  (Time TBA) Cost:  $10. 
April 3 – Small Group Bible 
Study at 7 p.m., church office 
conference room.  Using the 
book, Putting Faith to Work to 
look at insights into the Book of 
James.  
April 10 – Women of Faith meet 
at 7:00 p.m. at the home of 
Nancy Strassner, 2028 
Blackhorse Lane, Lexington.  Call 
Nancy for directions or 

 

     It’s amazing what little “tweaks” can mean for your life.  A good friend 
of mind has shared with me a CD and I’m listening and learning from it.  
Among its key foci is a message about “The Hallelujah Principle” which 
stresses no matter the circumstance you face learn to praise God in the 
midst of it and you’ll find you keep the right perspective about whatever 
you’re called upon to face.  My friend knows this is a challenging period for 
me as I look toward an uncertain future, but thanks to the care of such 
friends God continues to touch my life with love and with God’s sustaining 
grace.   The insights of the speaker on the CD my friend gave me are not 
new to me, but have allowed me to “tweak” my attitude so that I don’t 
waste energy worrying and instead learn to daily begin the day with a 
“Praise the Lord!” perspective.  Thanks be to God for the ability to continue 
to make “tweaks” in life and for those good people God uses to reinforce 
the need for positive change.   
 
     Celebrating divine tweaks with you… 
 
Easter Donations 
By Norma Smither 
 
     If you would like to donate money to our Altar Flower Fund in honor or 
in loving memory of someone special to you, please fill out a form that will 
be available in your bulletin each Sunday and drop it in the offering plate by 
Sunday, April 13 (Palm Sunday) in the morning service or call Norma at the 
church office, 277-0420, by Wednesday, April 16.  These funds will pay for 
flowers to decorate the sanctuary on Easter Sunday and the remainder will 
go to the altar flower fund to help pay for special event flowers.  An insert 
will be placed in the bulletin on Easter Sunday listing those you choose to 
honor.  Please make checks payable to Faith Fellowship and mark “Easter 
Donations” in the memo section of your check.  There is no set donation.  
Give what you feel led to give.  We appreciate your giving spirit! 



 
 

 

information at (859) 552-4508. 
April 10 – Small Group Bible 
Study at 7 p.m., church office 
conference room.  Using the 
book, Putting Faith to Work to 
look at insights into the Book of 
James.  
April 13 – Palm Sunday Service, 
11:00 a.m.  Waving of the Palms. 
April 15 – Administrative Board 
Meeting at 7:00 p.m., church 
office conference room. 
April 17 – Maundy Thursday, 
Time TBA. 
April 20 – Easter Sunday 
Service, 11:00 a.m. HE IS RISEN 
INDEED! 
April 22 – Spring Bible Study at 
Lexington Theological Seminary, 
230 Lexington Green Circle, 
Suite 300.  Dr. Wes Allen will 
lead.  (Time TBA) Cost:  $10. 
April 27 – Missions Committee 
meeting, 7:00 p.m. Location 
TBA. 
May 4 – Missions Sunday.  
General Paul Rader speaking. 
May 8 – Women of Faith 
May 20 – Administrative Board 
Meeting at 7 p.m. 
May 22 – Missions Committee 
at 7 p.m. 

How can you put your faith to work? 
 

     Join us on Thursday evenings for a Small Group Bible Study at 7:00 
p.m. on April 3, and 10 in the church office conference room to find out!  
We will use the book, Putting Faith to Work by Pat Floyd.  Dr. Bob 
Bridges will lead us as we look at insights into the Book of James.  All are 
welcome to attend!  (Below is a picture of our current group, minus Bob 
Bridges who was behind the camera.) 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 

Prayer Requests 

 
To add a prayer request, please 
fill out a Prayer Request card 
that can be obtained at the 
Welcome Center; call the church 
office at 277-0420, or submit a 
prayer request online by going 
to http://faithfellowshiplex.org; 
click on MEMBER LOGIN and 
PRAYER REQUESTS.  Scroll all the 
way to the end of the requests.  
Each request will remain on the 
website for 2 weeks.  Updates 
are always welcomed. 
For Marnice Hart who was just 
diagnosed with shingles. 
For Devon Hart, son of Marnice 
and David Hart who had an 
emergency appendectomy on 
Sunday, March 23, but is now 
home. 
For David Davis that has bile 
duct and liver cancer.  He is 
brother of a friend of Jim and 
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Thelma Boswell. 
For the DeMoss family whose 
son, Tim, was killed in an 
accident on March 30.  Tim 
would have been 30 years old 
on April 1. (anonymous) 
For Paul Taylor who is 
recovering from recent surgery 
at home and is now doing 
therapy. He also had to have 
fluid drained off of his knee a 
week or so after his knee 
replacement surgery. 
For Judy Hamblin who will have 
surgery on April 8 for problems 
with diverticulosis. 
For Robert Sisk who is facing an 
ordeal in early May that will 
require wisdom and strength.  
He is under a tremendous 
amount of stress that is causing 
physical symptoms to occur.  
This, on top of losing their 
daughter last year is just a lot to 
handle.  The Sisk family 
appreciates your prayers for 
Robert. 
For Kimberly May who requests 
prayer due to problems with 
glaucoma that is affecting her 
right eye. 
 

Mission Moment 
By Jerrell Teague 
 
Faith Fellowship of Lexington seeks to become the hands and feet of 
Christ in the world through engagement in missions. 
 
Olive Branch Ministries 
 
     Nazareth, in the Galilee region, is known as “The Arab Capital of 
Israel.”  (It is located in Israel proper, not in the occupied area known as the 
“West Bank.”)  Once two-thirds Christian, the population today is 69% 
Muslim and 31% Arab Christian.  Israel as a whole is only 2% Christian, 
primarily Arab.  Nabil Samara created Olive Branch ministries to train new 
leaders to reach their people in their native language. 
 
     Nabil completed his undergraduate studies in Switzerland and graduated 
from Asbury Theological Seminary with a Masters of Divinity (2003) and a 
Doctor of Ministry (2007).  He serves as the Director of Administrative 
Affairs and as a teaching faculty member at Galilee Bible College in 
Nazareth. 
 
     Through Olive Branch Ministries, selected students are trained for 
preaching, church administration, and planting home churches in the Galilee 
region.  Faith Fellowship makes on-going donations to this mission, but 
currently has no “special collection” scheduled for it, so individual 
donations are always welcomed.  To join members from Faith Fellowship, 
First UMC, the Free Methodist Church and others supporting this mission, 
specify Missions – Olive Branch Ministries on the memo line of your 
check. 
 



 
 

 

Ongoing Prayers for our 
Soldiers…Faith Afield 
Here are the names of the 
service people we currently 
know about. 
SSGT. Jamen Berry, son of Andy 
Berry 
Capt. Ginny Iskandarov – niece 
of Ginny Berry 
Elnur Iskandarov – nephew of 
Ginny Berry by marriage 
SSGT. Cameron Smith – brother 
of Sean Smith 
Airman Benjamin Engelbrecht – 
son of Paul Engelbrecht 
Please send Ginny Berry any 
updates on the status of these 
persons…change in rank, 
address, new assignment…Her 
email address is 
momb1@twc.com 
 
Leadership Available 
You will find a list of leaders 
below who serve on the 
Administrative Board.  Feel free 
to call one of these persons if 
you have questions or concerns. 
 
 
 

Women of Faith 
By Ms. Janet Layman 
 
     The Women of Faith circle will meet April 10, 7:00 P.M., at the home of 
Nancy Strassner, 2028 Blackhorse Lane, Lexington.  Join us for an evening 
of fellowship and an engaging program!  For directions or information you 
may call Nancy at (859) 552-4508. 
 
Fifth Sunday Pictures… 
(taken by Sarah Reeves) 
 

 
Some of our instrumentalists including Ann Wheeler (back), Dale Jones 
(left) and Paul Engelbrecht. 
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Administrative Board 
Liz Berryman, Chair 
Anne Crowe, Treasurer 
Judy Brand, Secretary 
Mitch Borders  
Charlotte Krasinski  
Bob Quisenberry  
Ron Reaguer  
Roger Blair  
David Hart  
Sarah Reeves  
John Compton  
Catherine Cook  
Lowell Eberwein  
Adam Rudder 
 
Volunteer Skill Bank 
Contact Information  
Monday-Friday  
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.  
Church Office: 859-277-0420  
Other times, call:  
Liz Berryman: 859-227-7560 
Andy Berry: 859-223-8687  
If they cannot be reached, call: 
Mary Anne Pollock: 859-368-
0667 or 606-776-2194. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Our brass section includes Gary Seckman, Mark Mitchell and Les Anderson (back) 
and T.J. Thomas and Shaun Owens (front). 

 
 
 
 



 
 

 

Lost and Found 
A pair of black reading glasses 
were found on March 30.  If you 
are missing some glasses, please 
contact the church office at 277-
0420. 
 
 
Deadlines  
Prayer requests, committee 
news or announcements, and 
personal interest stories should 
be submitted by Monday at 
noon for inclusion in the next 
issue of The Current. Please send 
them by email to 
norma@faithfellowshiplex.org.   
 

Announcements for the Sunday 
bulletin should be sent to Norma 
by noon on Wednesdays at 
norma@faithfellowshiplex.org. 
  

 
Virginia Bergquist “Ginny” Bowles has a voice that Faith Fellowship folk love to 
hear.   
 

 
Albin C. Whitworth, our Director of Music and Organist, puts together God-
inspiring, meaningful, Fifth Sunday Musicales.  Thank you, Albin, not only for your 
willingness to use your many God-given talents, but for bringing together other 
musicians who use their gifts.  Between the beautiful music, a great message 
from Dr. Turner and congregational singing, many lives have been blessed and 
God has been glorified.  It was a great day! 
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